1. Introduction
===============

Although vitamin K antagonist oral anticoagulants are currently recognized as the standard therapy for stroke prevention in atrial fibrillation (AF), their limitations prompted the development of non-vitamin K antagonist oral anticoagulants novel oral anticoagulants (NOACs). NOACs have been found to be safe and efficacious in large randomized controlled trials.^\[[@R1]--[@R3]\]^ The efficacy and safety of dabigatran at a dose of 110 mg twice daily (bid) are similar to that of warfarin and they increase further at higher dose of 150 mg bid.^\[[@R1]\]^ The stroke prevention activity and major bleeding rate of rivaroxaban are found to be comparable to that of warfarin. In addition, apixaban is found to be superior than warfarin in prevention of stroke with fewer incidences of bleeding compared with warfarin.^\[[@R2],[@R3]\]^

Based on the results of phase III clinical studies, the ESC has updated the guideline for the management of AF and recommended NOACs for stroke prevention with a dose adjustment.^\[[@R4]\]^ Dabigatran 110 mg BID is proposed to treat elderly (\>80 years of age) patients with moderate chronic kidney disease (creatinine clearance 30--49 mL/min), risk of bleeding and concomitant use of interacting drugs like verapamil and dabigatran 150 mg bid is recommended for all other patients. For rivaroxaban, an adjusted once daily dose of 15 mg instead of 20 mg is recommended for the patients with creatinine clearance of 30 to 49 mL/min or risk of bleeding.^\[[@R4]\]^ In case of apixaban, the recommended dose reduction criteria are same as in ARISTOTLE trial.^\[[@R3],[@R4]\]^ The overall trial results for the dose adjustment of rivaroxaban and apixaban according to the creatinine clearance are found to be consistent across subgroups and the RE-LY trial\'s post-hoc analysis using European label observed better net clinical benefit with dabigatran than warfarin.^\[[@R5]--[@R7]\]^

Use of NOACs in an inappropriate indication or at inappropriate doses is defined as off-label use or misuse. Although the dose adjustment is clearly recommended, NOACs may be used off-label. Earlier study evaluating prescription patterns of oral anticoagulants (OAC) found up to 47% of off-label use of NOACs.^\[[@R8]\]^ Similarly, in a study conducted in Danish population, high prevalence of off-label prescription of dabigatran was noticed.^\[[@R9]\]^ The misuse of NOACs indicated by the real-world data could be a possible reason for the adverse events.^\[[@R10],[@R11]\]^ There is a paucity of real-life data on the suboptimal use of OAC in patients with AF in Turkey; therefore, the present study was aimed to investigate the potential misuse of NOACs and effect of adherence to current recommendations in a real-world using large dataset from RAMSES Study in Turkey.

2. Methods
==========

2.1. Study design
-----------------

RAMSES study (ClinicalTrials.gov identifier NCT02344901) was a national, multicenter, cross-sectional registry of which design and methodology are detailed elsewhere.^\[[@R12]\]^

2.2. Setting and study population
---------------------------------

The study was conducted in patients from 7 geographic regions of Turkey who have visited outpatient cardiology clinics at different hospitals including state, university, education and research, and private hospitals for the treatment within the different healthcare settings. The patients with age \>18 years and electrocardiographically confirmed AF were enrolled into the study from February to May 2015. The patients with mechanical heart valve and mitral stenosis or with severe renal disease (creatinine clearance \< 30 mL/min) or those who were not receiving NOAC therapy or in whom status of OAC therapy was unknown were excluded. In addition, the patients with a CHA~2~DS~2~VASc (congestive heart failure or left ventricular dysfunction, hypertension, age 65--75 years, diabetes mellitus, vascular disease, female sex \[1 point for presence of each\] thromboembolism or stroke history, age ≥75 years \[2 points for presence of each\]) score of 0 or 1 and females were excluded as OAC therapy is generally not recommended in these patients (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The HAS-BLED (hypertension, abnormal renal function, abnormal liver function, stroke, bleeding history or predisposition, labile international normalized ratio, elderly, drugs predisposing to bleed, alcohol use \[1 point for presence of each\]) was calculated for each patient.

![The flow of patients in RAMSES registry.](medi-95-e4672-g001){#F1}

2.3. Data collection and outcomes
---------------------------------

The survey was conducted to collect patient characteristics through well-designed questionnaire. Demographic data including age, sex, educational status, place of residence (rural or urban), and type of AF were noted. The information on patient\'s medical history, stroke, congestive heart failure and/or vascular disease (prior myocardial infarction, peripheral artery disease, or aortic plaque), or concurrent conditions with risk factors for stroke such as coronary artery disease, hypertension, and diabetes mellitus was collected. In addition, data on patients' concurrent stroke prevention (antiplatelet and anticoagulant) and antiarrhythmic therapy and related hemorrhagic events and creatinine levels were recorded. The creatinine clearance was calculated using Cockroft-Gault formula and major bleeding was defined according to International Society of Thrombosis and Hemostasis criteria and incidences other than major bleeding were considered as non-major bleeding. CHA~2~DS~2~VASc and HAS-BLED scores were calculated based on history of hypertension, renal or liver failure, stroke, bleeding, labile international normalized ratio, age \>65 years, concomitant drugs, or alcohol intake. The study was approved by ethics committee at Mugla Sitki Kocman University and written informed consent was obtained from all patients.

2.4. Definitions of under- and overtreatment
--------------------------------------------

All of the 3 NOACs (dabigatran, rivaroxaban, and apixaban) in RAMSES study were used in 2 (low and high) doses. The lower dose of these drugs is recommended to treat patients with renal impairment and with high bleeding risk.^\[[@R4]\]^ Dabigatran 110 mg bid and rivaroxaban 15 mg OD should be considered for patients with high risk of bleeding (HAS-BLED score ≥3) or moderate renal impairment (creatinine clearance 30--49 mL/min). The low dose of dabigatran should also be considered for elderly patients (age ≥80 years) and concomitant use of interacting drugs (e.g., verapamil). Apixaban 2.5 mg bid is recommended for patients complying with at least 2 of the following criteria: age ≥80 years, weight ≤60 kg, or serum creatinine ≥1.5 mg/dL. The patients were categorized into 3 groups according to these criteria:AT: patients, those received recommended dose as per guidelineUT: patients, those were on the higher dose of NOAC, andOT: patients, those were on the lower dose of NOAC.AT: patients, those received recommended dose as per guideline,UT: patients, those were on the lower dose of NOAC than the recommended dose, andOT: patients, those were on the higher dose of NOAC than the recommended dose.

The parameters studied were compared among AT, UT, and OT groups.

2.5. Statistical analysis
-------------------------

The data collected were statistically analyzed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences software (SPSS 21, Chicago, IL). Continuous variables were summarized by median and interquartile range or mean ± standard deviation (SD). Categorical variables were expressed as frequencies and percentages. Student *t* test was applied to compare continuous variables and Fisher exact test or *χ*^2^ test was used to compare categorical variables. Multivariate logistic regression analysis was performed to detect independent predictors of UT and OT.

3. Results
==========

RAMSES study enrolled a total of 6273 patients across 57 sites from 29 provinces of Turkey. The data used in this subgroup analysis were from 2086 patients: dabigatran (dose 110 mg \[n = 626\] and dose 150 mg \[n = 389\]), rivaroxaban (dose 15 mg \[287\] and 20 mg \[n = 553\]), and apixaban (dose 2.5 mg \[n = 45\] and 5 mg \[n = 186\] (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The baseline demographics according to NOAC use are presented in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

![The novel oral anticoagulant (NOAC) dose for patients per undertreated (UT), appropriately treated (AT), and overtreated (OT) groups.](medi-95-e4672-g002){#F2}

###### 

Baseline characteristics of the patients.
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3.1. Guideline based use of NOACs
---------------------------------

Of the 2086 patients studied, 1247 (59.8%) were treated with recommended dose (AT group) and remaining 839 (40.2%) were treated with off-label doses that included 634 (30.4%) patients in UT and 205 (9.8%) patients in OT groups. The comparison of characteristics of patients from AT, UT, and OT groups is shown in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The mean age of patients from AT, UT, and OT groups were 70.0 ± 9.9, 71.4 ± 8.9, and 73.9 ± 8.3 years, respectively (*P* \< 0.001). There was a parabolic relationship between age and UT. However, OT was gradually increased with increase in patient\'s age (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A). The mean creatinine clearance recorded for AT, UT, and OT groups was 76.0 ± 28.0, 75.4 ± 23.1, 62.6 ± 34.1 mL/min (*P* \< 0.001), respectively. Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B illustrates creatinine clearance according to off-label use of NOACs. Treatment adequacy, UT and OT rates according to preferred NOAC are shown in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}C. UT was most commonly observed with dabigatran, whereas OT was most common with rivaroxaban. The mean CHA~2~DS~2~VASc score of OT group was significantly higher than AT and UT groups (4.2 ± 2.5 vs. 3.4 ± 1.4, 3.4 ± 1.3, respectively; *P* \< 0.001). There were significant differences in HAS-BLED scores between the AT, UT, and OT groups (1.6 ± 1.0, 1.3 ± 0.6, 2.5 ± 1.1, respectively; *P* \< 0.001). For AT, UT, and OT groups, the respective mean CHA~2~DS~2~VASc scores were significantly different 3.4 ± 1.4, 3.4 ± 1.3, and 4.2 ± 2.5 (*P* \< 0.001) and the respective mean HAS-BLED scores were also significantly different 1.6 ± 1.0, 1.3 ± 0.6, and 2.5 ± 1.1 (*P* \< 0.001), respectively. The proportions of UT and OT per CHA~2~DS~2~VASc and HAS-BLED scores are illustrated in Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. The use of antiplatelet therapy was most prevalent in the OT group (26%) followed by AT (16.8%) and UT (11.6%) and it was significantly different (*P* \< 0.001) from each other.

###### 

Comparison of patient characteristics for recommended, undertreatment and overtreatment groups.
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![Rate of age categories (A), creatinine clearance (CrCl) categories (B), and novel oral anticoagulant (NOAC) therapies (C) in relation to undertreated (UT), appropriately treated (AT), and overtreated (OT) groups.](medi-95-e4672-g005){#F3}

![Distribution of CHA~2~DS~2~VASc and HAS-BLED scores based on undertreated, appropriately treated, and overtreated groups.](medi-95-e4672-g006){#F4}

3.2. Risk factors for UT and OT
-------------------------------

The variables with significant difference in univariate analysis were included in multivariate logistic regression analysis. The independent predictors of UT were \>65 years of age, creatinine clearance ≥50 mL/min, HAS-BLED score \<3, living in urban area, and treatment with dabigatran and that of OT were creatinine clearance \<50 mL/min, treatment with rivaroxaban treatment, and HAS-BLED score ≥3 (Tables [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Predictors associated with undertreatment; results of the logistic regression analysis.
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###### 

Predictors associated with overtreatment, results from the logistic regression analysis.
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4. Discussion
=============

In this subgroup analysis of RAMSES study, we evaluated off-label use of NOACs among NVAF patients with high risk of stroke. The ESC guideline-recommended doses were chosen for 59.8% of the patients, whereas 40.2% were in off-label group (30.4% UT and 9.8% OT). Older patients from urban areas with good renal functions and low HAS-BLED scores and receiving dabigatran treatment were at increased risk of having UT. However, patients with moderate renal impairment and high HAS-BLED score who were on rivaroxaban treatment were at increased risk of having OT.

Older age is usually associated with several comorbidities, decreased creatinine clearance, increased risk of bleeding, and AF-related ischemic stroke. The risk--benefit ratio should be carefully evaluated before prescribing OACs in elderly patients. This study showed that age \>65 was an independent predictor of UT and these elderly patients received low dose of NOAC. The suboptimal use of OACs in elderly patients can be attributed to high risk of bleeding and physicians should be aware of a potential risk for underdosing in the elderly.^\[[@R13],[@R14]\]^ Although the age \>65 years was not identified as an independent predictor of OT, the risk of OT increased with age possibly because of increased serum concentrations of NOACs.^\[[@R15],[@R16]\]^ Hence, a dose reduction is recommended for patients with age \>80 years.^\[[@R4]\]^. The patients older than 75 years and receiving dabigatran are at higher risk of bleeding compared with warfarin as observed in post hoc analysis of RE-LY trial.^\[[@R17]\]^ Although OAC therapy offers a net clinical benefit in older patients, specific patient characteristics such as renal function and risk of bleeding should be considered before prescribing a NOAC.^\[[@R18]\]^

Since a decade warfarin is the only available drug for prevention of stroke in patients with AF with a complicated dosing regimen. A strict monitoring is necessary to maintain therapeutic range of warfarin to prevent undesired outcomes. The invention of NOACs has changed strategies of stroke prevention; however, the pharmacokinetic properties of these drugs have restricted their use in patients with renal failure. Warfarin has been associated with a favorable outcome in patients with chronic kidney disease.^\[[@R19]\]^ The anticoagulant effect and safety of recommended dose of NOACs is found to be comparable with warfarin in patients with moderate renal insufficiency.^\[[@R20]\]^ In this study, overdosing was commonly observed in patients with moderate renal impairment that may lead to potential hemorrhagic complications. As per the ESC guidelines, the renal functions in patients with a creatinine clearance \>80 mL/min should be assessed annually and 2 to 3 times per year for patients with moderate renal impairment.^\[[@R4]\]^ During every patient visit, the clinicians should re-evaluate the dose of the NOAC based on the renal clearance. A creatinine clearance ≥50 mL/min was observed as an independent predictor of UT; and therefore, physicians should be aware of underdosing especially in patients with mild renal impairment.

The CHA~2~DS~2~VASc score is used to estimate the risk of stroke in patients with AF.^\[[@R21]\]^ The incidences of stroke increase with increase in CHA~2~DS~2~VASc scores; however, the recommended dose of NOAC is not associated with this risk category and only OAC without antiplatelet therapy is recommended for patients at risk of stroke. Similarly, in this study, the prevalence of OT was increased with the increase of CHA~2~DS~2~VASc score and antiplatelet agents were more often used in patients from OT group than UT and AT groups. Therefore, use of intensive antithrombotic therapy in patients at higher risk of stroke is not recommended. A HAS-BLED score of ≥3 was also found as an independent predictor of OT while HAS-BLED score of \<3 was an independent predictor of UT. There was a positive correlation between CHA~2~DS~2~VASc and HAS-BLED scores. The dose of NOAC should be decided based on patients' thrombotic risk and bleeding complications.

Of the 3 NOACs evaluated in this study, only dabigatran has previously been evaluated in a randomized, prospective trial with a large population for both doses (dabigatran 110 mg: 6015 patients, dabigatran 150 mg: 6076 patients, against warfarin: 6022 patients).^\[[@R1]\]^ The results of this study might have led the physicians to have a cautious approach, which could be a possible contributory factor for the higher prevalence of UT with dabigatran. The use of low-dose dabigatran in patients at risk of hemorrhage is reasonable. However, a post-hoc analysis of RE-LY trial showed better outcomes, when dabigatran was used in accord with EU label.^\[[@R7]\]^ The high risk of bleeding is not a criterion for the dose adjustment of factor Xa inhibitors, and hence clinicians might prefer to use a higher dose of NOACs in these patients. The efficacy and safety data available for low doses of factor Xa inhibitors are from their phase III trials. In ROCKET-AF trial, the low-dose rivaroxaban is used in a relatively small number of patients with moderate renal impairment (rivaroxaban 15 mg: 1474 patients, rivaroxaban 20 mg: 5657 patients, and warfarin: 7133 patients) and even smaller number of patients were treated with low dose of apixaban (apixaban 2.5 mg: 831 patients, apixaban 5 mg: 8289 patients, warfarin: 9081 patients) in ARISTOTLE trial.^\[[@R2],[@R3]\]^ A typical NVAF patient is 70- to73-year old with a creatinine clearance of 67 to 69 mL/min.^\[[@R1]--[@R3]\]^ Thus, the higher doses of NOACs can be suitable for the most of NVAF patients. However, physicians should keep in mind that OT may be a problem especially in the frail elderly patients who are prone to the potential harmful outcomes of overdosing.^\[[@R22],[@R23]\]^

It is of utmost important to prescribe the appropriate dose to the patients to prevent from undesired outcomes. Physicians should be cognizant of the latest treatment recommendations and medication algorithms promulgated by professional organizations.

5. Limitations
==============

This study had following limitations:Owing to its cross-sectional design, the safety and efficacy outcomes with the different doses of NOACs could not be assessed. This can be assessed through a large prospective trial.There was a relatively small number of patients on apixaban treatment, as apixaban has only recently been approved for prevention of stroke in NVAF.

6. Conclusion
=============

This subgroup analysis of RAMSES study showed that 40.2% of NVAF patients had off-label dose of NOACs. Independent predictors of UT included age \>65 years, creatinine clearance ≥50 mL/min, urban living, existing dabigatran treatment, and HAS-BLED score of \<2, whereas that of OT were creatinine clearance \<50 mL/min, ongoing rivaroxaban treatment, and HAS-BLED score of ≥3. Suboptimal management or lack of adherence to dose regimen recommended in guidelines may lead to ineffective or potentially harmful outcomes with OAC. Therefore, a greater emphasis should be given to prescribe the recommended dose for the specified patients.
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